
Twenty |Years.... |i For more than twenty years y
we have been telling how [S
Scott's Emulsion overcomes the Pexcessivewaste of the system, Pi
puts on flesh, nourishes and £j

^ builds up the body, making it p
the remedy for all wasting di- M

scases of adults and children, j^jbut it isn't possible for us to i,'
tell the story in a msr: stick- i'1

n
ful ot newspaper type.

c have had prepared for M
us by a physician a little book, fci
telling in easy words how and
why Scott's Emulsion benefits. '.!
a ^d a postal card request will ^
be enough to have it sent to

you free- To-day would be a ?!
good time to send for it.

SCOTT ft IIOWNK. New York.

The Truo Woman.
Tlio »oinu'i w tio holds si uutii'x hi'iiri in her

hands
Need nut t < pretty nor posse .s> ! of rleh 1 mils.
She needn't \\ ear olothes jits'. leemlif,' with

i stylo:
X 5sh« needn't possess Din lirst worldly wile.

Her eyes inay ! e brown, her eyes may lie blue.
To htm hXc'k a beauty awuv through and

through .
(f she's t rue.

If8 her soul that ho e ires for, hor sioatlfust
ilovotton.

Her lovo Is unbound"'.!, us fri-" us *he ocean,
L The touch of hor humlH, the glance of hor eye:

The swift ru->li of color thul ci res when he's
nigh;

Tlio thousuni! ami one little thine* she can do
That show' him so plainly right through untl

through
That she's true.

What (loos It matter if others are fairer?
Slie possesses u virtue that makes Iter fur

rarer
Thau professional h« unties, cold-hearted and

vain.
.Sho would give him her all and care not to

gain
Aught but a smile, a low "1 lovo you,"
Which thrills her whole being away through.

For she's true.

Day* may lie dark, days niuy be fair.
In sickness, in health, in joy, in despair,
She proves in each erisis tiiat her love is real:
It shines on serenely, como woe or weal.
The world counts for nothing, what can it <lo
If she belongs to him utterly all throuvh and

through
And is true*
From the Philadelphia Times.

The Mob and tlie Mormons.

The letter of our correspondent,
^ Mr. Kolin, which was printed yesterday,tells the whole story of

the persecution of the Mormons
in I airtiotd and Kershaw counties,
and tolls it so fairly and plainly
as to put the situation clearly befoiethe public.

Without reviewing the details
it is enough to say that it i*
shown beyond suestion that the!
outbreak is purely in the nature
ol a persecution of tlie .Mormon
elders and their followers, and is
wholly unjustifiable. The men
who are engaged in the raids and
whippings, etc. have not beeri
molested in any way by the ol»
jects of their lawless attentions,
and have no excuse lor their vio
lent conduct, except that they do
not approve of the "religion" of
the missionaries, and do not pro
pose to have other people "dehided"hy them. That they are

not themselves overly religious
scarcely needs to l»o suggested.;
They are condemned by their own
conduct, and appear at very great
disadvantage when compared with

| their deluded neighbors. The re

ported declaration of some of the
Mormon converts is evidence
enough on this point. They said
"they do not violate any laws ot
man or Hod; they know they'

4 could play at the same game that
their persecutors are playing at.
but h; d been taught as a part ot

their religion not to break nnv c
,the laws of < iod or man, and the

I would do everything posts i Id
to prevent bloodshed." "Thei
elders," they added, "had tol
them that if they were whippe
because of their religion to tak
it and ssiv nothing about it. The
said that thev had never intei
fered witli anyone; that their reli
gion was not interfering with any
'one, and they could not see wh
people should meddle with them.
"They were convinced tfiat wer

right, and no amount of persccti
tion could make them lose fait
in their ('hurch." (>n thewhoK
it is very much to be regrette

'that the raiders are not them
selves members of the sain
,<'lmrch. They would be greatl
improved, certainly, by joinin
it in good faith and lhing up t
the simple creed as here set fort 1
Kvery raider and regulator an

While l'upper in the two coun
ties should join it forthwith, in

! stead ot persecuting its memberAtany rate, t'ne State shout
protect those who are member!
In any view of the case they ar
far better eiti/.ens than their per
secntors, and are entitled to pro
ted ion as against them at leas!
One of the raiders boldly said t
our correspondent for publieatio
that "the whole thing is that w

do not intend to have them (th
elders ) here." Another said "tha
the State could not keep thos
Mormon elders in that vicinit\
and that if the I'nited State (toy
eminent sent a regiment of troop
the people were determined t
shoot the last one of the mission
aries." A despatch from ('olutr
bia, printed yesterday, states tlni
the assistant Attorney Genern
announced the same day tlis
''the State is firmly determine
to protect these people in thei
right to have any religion the
please.'1 The issue, therefore,af
pears to be plainly made. It rt

mains to be seen which side wil
prevail.

In summing up the situatio
as the result of his investigatioi
Mr. Ivohn says very einphaticall,
that "the root ot the whole trou
ble 011 both sidi-s is Ignorance.
iirnorunee of wh:it i< riirht «-.>!

as what is wrong," and that tli
sooner the State makes these pec
pie understand that there ar
laws lor their guidance and eon
duet "I lie better it will he to
South Carolina generally." Thi
is to the point. Their ignorance
of course, sunieiently explains tli
readiness with wliieh the hall
hundred converts have eml»raee<
the doctrines <>l the elder.-. I.ik
ignorance largely explain- the in
tolerance of the men who perse
cnte them, the readiness w:l!
which thev resort t<» moh law he
ing explained, of course, hv tin
numerous examples of such con

duct which have heen exhihi'e.
in the Stale in recent years, with

Jtllf l'^-1
W.,. ilitt I lip IMAM JMI I 1 >I11M 1 ,11 it 11J
instance. The raider w'.io so ron

temptously proclaim* defiance l<
"the State," on behalf of himscl
and his associates, it must Ik
confessed, has ample grounds to
his assurance that they have litth
or nothing t(» fear from its eonsti
tilted authorities.
The question that is presentee

is a very grave one, and the im
port a lice of having it settled righ
cannot he easily exaggerated. Tin
mob has had full sway in th<
State for many years, and ha

/

>!' whipped and beaten and killed
y at its discretion the objects of its
e displeasure.who have usually'
ir been persons who were charged
d with serious crimes. It has now
d begun to whip, and threatens to
e kill, other persons whose sole of-
y I fence, as charged, is the preach
-jing of religious doctrines* "that
have never been preached before."j 1

j The time has come, evidently, to'
y draw the line of its jurisdiction
"

j somewhere short ol the point
e where anarchv begins. The an

fhorities should draw it straigiit
li and deep at all eo.>is. If they'
\! fail again to vindicate the law the
d next developmental* may bo -eon,

j will be worse yet. If they are,
o not wholly incapable thev will
v perfoi111 their duty on thi- uvea

g'sion, at least. There i. no excuse
o for a failure to perform it.
i. It is to be added that the
il 'Church and the State can work
i-j together for the recovery of the

ground which thev have togetherr
». surrendered to the Mormons and
d the mob. The ignorance and vi
«. olence of the persecutors i> thee} fault of the State. The ignorance!
-j of their victims, which has made j

i- thorn so easy a prey to the mis-
t.! sionarics of a strange faith, is the'
0 fault of the churches ahout them J
n The "educational" energies ol the
e several churches certainly could
e not he better employed than in
it'the badly neglected missionary
e fields at their doors..News and

Courier.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

1,1'Ml TltOUItl.KS AM) CON1SI'Ml'TlON CAN IIK OIHKI).
it

'
Ail Hiiiiiieut New York Chemist
ami Scientist Makes a Free

d j Offer to Our Headers.
ir

y The distinguished New York cticin-
I ist T. A. Slocum, demonstrating his1*

discovery of a reliable and absolute
». cure for Consumption (Pulmonary]
. Tuberculosis] and all bronchial,!' throat, lung and chest diseases, stub-

born coughs,catarrhal atFections, gen|eral decline and weakness, loss of
l, llesh, and all conditions of wasting,

away, will send TIIKKK FltKK ItOTi.TI.KS (all different» of his New Discoveryto any atllicted reader of the;
Kntkkckisk writing for them.
Mis "N.-w Scientific Treatment" has

cured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and he considers it a sin.|pie professional duty to sufferinghumanity to donate a trial of his inefallible cure.
Science daily develops new won-1

ders, and this great chemist, pat ienl ly
L. experiment ing for years, has prod needresults as beneficial to humanity as

can he claim* by any modern genius.II is assert ion t hat lung troubles and
consnuiption are curable in any cli-j

s mate is proven by "heartfelt letters of
grat itude," llletl in his American and

'< Kuropean labrntories in thousand-;
.. from those cured in all parts of the

world.
a Medical expert- concede that broil-'
, chi.al. cbe-t and lun'r troubles lend to
1 t'oiisiiuipt ion, w liicii. uuintcrrii pled,
!> mean- speedy ami certain ilealli.

>i mi ply write In T. \ Morion, M. I
! > 1'ine street, New York, ^i\iiitfpostollire a ml i*\ pre-- add re--, and I lit*
free medicine w ill In- promptly sent.

, Siitt'erers -liniilil t:i!%i 11>3iiit advantageof his generous proposition.i'len-e loll lln- iMirtor that you saw
, hi- ott'er in fin' Kn itici'Iiisk.

. t m , ,

1 I he universal reijin of love,
creating new oennomeis, a new

v commerce. now politics, a now

s x'ial 1 iIt-, supplanting irreo 1 of
i jrain with jiassion lor service, ami
t mutual competition with mutual
. helpfulness, unreal as it seems to

i us, immersed in tho struggle and
« hold by the habits and rulod by
the ideas of to-day, is yot tho do
stined result .not fnlfili»iot>» «>»'

1 tin* conlurios ntul agos of divini*
fi-arliinir..I'liilij» Mn\om.

OABTOniA.

Woman's Diseases
Are p.s peculiar as
unavoidable, and

.

cannot be discussedor treated as we rffry vdo those to which jKw «>V'the entire human w&ffl familyare subject, y
Menstruation sustainssuch import- f| \ hant relations to her vjfo} I I \y|'thealth, that when <#&!',,j J; f
Suppressed,Irrcgu- - /' \ \ A
lar or Painful, J/i' H A
she soon becomes ^Myi '< \ \ jlanguid, nervous
and irritable, the bloom leaves hei
cheek-and very grave complicationsarise unless Regularity and
Vigor are restored to these organs.
p/" ?")"<*c a receipt*.cirVC-xi'wAW k) of one of the
T~< |? most noted
r emale p^y»i c i a n s

4 of the South,
where trou-
bles of lhis

sort prevail more extensively than
in any other section, and has never
failed to correct disordered Men-
auuuiiou. it restores Health and
strength to the suffering- woman.

"Wo havo for the past thirty years handled
rtrndfleldV Kemalo Regulator, both at whole;al»and retail, and in no instance n»s it failed
to give satisfaction. Wo soli more of it than ail
other similar remedies combined."

I.AM A It. RANKIN A l.AMAK,
Atlanta, Macon aud Albany, Ca

Tmi BnaoriCLO Rcgulato.i Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all Druqqists at SI.00 per Bottle.

. ..

£ ;sout.i2m "t a :l\vav.

C«iitrii1 Ttvn* Ctiliun'iS
lUUVllh*. I tllll' »» | u i'iMIUoliiinbnirtihl HtSer Point*.

KKIBOIIVK -i »Y », H9>

Northbound. 5£,,"" l.VllV^
Lv. J'villo. P.C.JtP Ry s ; > u 7 '"pi" Savannah J 12 .'on, II IS piAx. Columbia 4 15 pj 4 -'t

Lv. Chftr'ton.SC&OnR.j 7 10 ul 0 A> pAr. Columbia... lOftftnl !(J lop
Lv. Angusta. So. fly.... 4 10p| 9 j>!" <4 rn:utev-|Le 'i.Hftpj 10 121>!" Trenton. 8 08 j>; 10 ftOp" Johnstons . 3 20 p 11 10pAr. OilumbiaL'n. dep't. 1 Sip i 17 n
Lv Od'bla Hhind'g st . ft A) p 6 31 n ..." Wtnnsboro. t) 12 p 6 2s a

Chester 7 01 l>, 7 18 n
- lt'M-k Hill 7 .>4 t>! 7 .17 a

Ar. Charlotte 8 '2opj 8 Sin" Uanvtlla .) liOOntl I ;«u |> ....

Ar Richmond '."J s 8 40 pi
r~r. . L! 1
j»r. iwninpmn . 42 a, 0 4«> pi' Hnltimor* lr». IV. ft., « :'i) a, 11 J1A !>i ..." Phi'.a>l«l|>hia . 10 Iln 3 54$ :<j" K'-w York.. U43p| 0 S3a|

t,n«». ii< x«. sal!Soul linounil.
.....I >> 11 V. IlKlU

Lv Now York, Pr» H. It 4 .fOnj ISltaf |" 1 iii'.atS>l|>hio _ -| rt S.S -,>1 3 5n i" I altimoro .1 '' 20t>| 1 J"! n ...I.v V. n-»Ytoii. So fly 10 4-1 ;» 11 15 u

Lv |{i<*hn;oii(l z oo»i 12 5\V
1..' i"« .; M..k ~20- .... iC ii'ir tlo 1* ul ii. 10 .0 vI" 1: -V Hill 10 X 11 wi;»~ Ohtooor. 10 UM 11-.TU;, .......** Wlnnvhnro 11 ii:»] 12 89a .......!Art "i I'l.t Hliuul'n wt 12 0 1 i| \Lv i !u:nli|:i L'u. (le|t**., 1 151> 4," Johrntou* IB9p 0M T .-ntou 3 t.- ;i Out
i innltAvtllt u:i3|i 7 17 u; |At A "imIa.. 4 15 ji'. a tin ii

Lv. IV II, K.O 0S<4 Ly.. 4 00pi TOOal IAr. (."bin .rsiturx a «rj >< 11 mini1

Lv Qol'bta, P.O AP.Uy. U Mai 13 »7" J-n vnnniUi ..I I 8ft|)| jotl ....Ar Jin-k-K'tivIll* .) Jin lii ii

M.KIll'IXIi 4 Alt iKltvit 17
Double <1 v.iiy i service between TlorIcIh nii't No a- York
N'oh .i7audits.Wnshini^tonanilsonthw «'-"raL.iiiiio 1 Solid Vo.4libu.iol trulu Alio liltingciiri ii ml frit elan o< lioino noriii if i" irl<v1' ; .iii.in ilrnwin > - »-

Tami'..., XIV.I.III til, Wu-.hi!ii;t<OU.l X v V !;
Pul'mtin Itu; our twfwmnn Amiain an4Kc .< \ rk
Nfw .tj tin l U. s. Kn-<r Mull. TJiOuirtfallman ri 1 iffot a toping cars bo< » vlllo ami Now V .1 anil Ai»Ciata and Chariot to Palltnan sleeping «rtsiwoiMj Jacksonville)uudC lumbin, on toutstin:'v 1'itwwn Ja>'ks mvllat uud (".ru'liiiiUli, viaAil.> \
W li. "iKlOKN. J. M. CCt,l\(i M.. Washington. T M W.i <htniftoa.vr.A turk, b. h. hardwick,<l i A Wushlngton. A. < . I'. A.. Atlanta

"Iii addition t<> the above train
service, there is »t local train dailybetween Columbia and Charlotte,making all stops. No. 34
leaves Columbia (1 Handing
Street) at 5:00 p. m., arrives
Ciiarlotte 8:10 p. in. No. 33
leaves Charlotte daily 0 :30 p. ni.,
arrives Columbia 0:55 p. m."

1

PHILITOKEN.
Is Woman's Safe and Kellahie Kr nil. K eItovoii monthly ptilnca, Kiiroi ni*rktiiinou andlhysteria and restores to portet health Sold

by <ii ugglflla nod (Icalon fof »i it bottle Pun*pitlct mailed on application If y«iii can't jrrtit from your druggist. send fl t<» tin- proprietoriiiul ho will send you prepaid by express. ('has.
KNlev, Wholesale Urtir/'st, tVi Cortland SL
Vji-w York.

Ilon't Tiilinrrn Spll and smoke Tour I Ife A
To rjuit tohaeco easily and forever, he mag

netic. full of life, nervo and vigor, lake No To
Ilae, the wonder worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, fiOc or II. Cureguaran
teed llooklet sind .simple free Address
Sterling Kt-tnedy Co , Chicago or New York. 1

a

J- AR©
''' B3AU*I3£T
SAVE MONEY !
SAVE DOCTOR BILLS!

If voil value the health of
your wife <>r daughter,
avoid f lie ltjurious effects
of usinu a ci.oap made,
hard-running machine. The

j\]EW if »O is I'ii
is the on" ' r them to use-.
See I hei: : ( tic

ENTERPRISE OFi;ICE.

C *
/I: ' V f

1

.. ... *'? " 'r,53.*J. ;« , *. >

.' *'i' vV'"": i ..,»!....
l1#'."-4 Vlj v..;l^^fill^CiapiaS 2,r> 17" r

COPYRICHTS Ac.
Anyone sending n sketch nnd description mnyquickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention Isprobably patentable. roininunlcations strictlyfonildenttal. Oldest ageucy forsecurlng patentsIn Anieriea. We have a Washington otllee.Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of
iiiiv seientillc Journal, weekly, termsf3.l)e a year;JI .Ml six months, specimen copies and Iia.vijliooK on Patk.sts scut free. Address

MUNN A. CO.,
Sllil llrwiidwuv. New York.

SOUTH GAiiOLiHa COLLEGE,CO I.I' >1 It I A S. <\
CH'.-sSION begins September t!Hth Classical:O l.lterarv. Seientillc. Normal and I.uivCourses, with 1 >i|ilotiiits. special Courses, withCeriitkMtes Hoard ts a month Total necessaryexpenses lor the year (Inclusive of travelling,clothing. tun! hooks), ftoin ?li:i to ?ir>3.Women admitted to all Classes.
For further information, address the President.

F. V. WOOnWAKI).

\i imiinor m,\m
NrilOMKMIIIPN
axi) i:\nt A.x k
t:\tnntTioY.

TIl-K MX A MI NATIONS lor the award of
vacant Scholarships in Winthrop Collegeiml for the admission of new students will hetteld at the Count v Court House on August 13th

it I) A. M.
Applicants must not he less than IS years of

ige. When scholarships are vacated afterAugust !3;li they will he awarded to those limitIll.'the highest average at this examination.The cost of attendan.'e including l-oard. furaisheilroom, heat, light and washing is onlyis .Ml per month.
For lurther information and a catalogueLtldress I »

I>. It. JollllNOIt.
Koc.k Hill, S. C.

Caveats, :in.t Tr.ide-Marks > btaiiif.l. n: a'! I'at Jent business conducted for Moocn at: Fecs. <
Ova Orr c: 10 ^prr-fTc 'J. S Pat:.--'' Omee
rr.il we < in set i.,«; d nl in less tune limn inose '

tenntfl from Washington. 4
bci.it model, «!i..\vui|» or photo., with descrip 4

Itlon. Wc rdvlM, if Mtcnlnblo or not, tree cf |{charge. fyur fec not clue till patent is sccurc-1. ,
* a pamphi it, low toOb' iin Patents." with *
(cost of itntt tn ii'C U. S. aou furclg i< wotrics!
esciit free. Address, *

; r c~\ i - ;,?\ \;w J, \ i
/ « r-4 n .. V» -i*# 4 V i.v V. P » »

ii O'f P*t:nt Orr '.t, Wa'.hih .t' ( *

Registration Books Open.
I \ ArcollDAM'i: \\ I III I 11 K1 .Art ill l^'."i iilin^ I'ur flu- retfi*drat ion of elect or-, t lie book- of tiir
supervisor- of 1,'c y:i«t r:tt ion will lie
r»pen at tlir t'onrt Ilon-e on tlir I;r.-f
Mon (lav iti t'iiih n diit li i'nr tlir ronisIrat ion of elector- cut ii I» «! to r ^j-T ralioti".to! krpt oprn for tliri* - successiveday > hi each toon t Ii i. nt i t lie ffenrralelection of W's.
W. \. IViiitki:, . Hoard of
If. M . K i uii.
Ik .1. i,-i vnn, v Kejfist rat ion.

Nov. I s. l s'.m;. t f.

"The Leading Fire Insurance Company
ol America."

Incorporated |sit». Charter l'«*rpetual

mk
FIRIi l\M RIMF CIIMP.NY

OF IIAKTF0H1), CONN.
Cash Capital $ t,onrt,ooo.(>0Cash Assets over 1 l.ooo.hnn.oo
Losses paid over .

Several other strong reliable companiesrepresented and business entrustedto tne will receive prompt attention.
A. .1. Cl.AKK,

Uesident Agent,


